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TIIE GEODETIC SURVEY

The following report of the
Surveyor-General

of
Victoria,on the proposed geodetic system or survey

for 1859,was
recentlylaidon the tableof the Mel-

bourne Assembly :- .
" As the

distinctivefeature
of a

geodetic survey is
the adoption of the

geographical divisionsas the
skeleton

on whickthe surveyintominute
subdivisions

of the countryis to be based,it has been
necessary

in
the firstplaceto

determine
a standardmeridian'.

"The positionof the
Williamstown Observatory

has been
determined

by a series of
observations

ex-
tendingoverseveral years,and with

sufficient accuracy

to warrant its
adoption

as
absolute.

"As opinionshavebeen
hazarded, withouta suff-

cientknowledgeof facts, adverse to the absolute

accuracy of the standard,tables have been prepared,

showing,in estenso,the
deductions

of all the observa-

tions, made for
longitude,

whichestablishthe position

of the
Observatory

so
completely,

thatit is not con-
sidered necessary

to say anythingmore in support ot
that assumption.
" The 145th meridian being the

nearest
to the Ob-

servatory
has been selectedas the

standnrd,
for which

its proximityparticularly

fits it, the distance between

it and the
Observatory

beinglessthantwo miles.Its
position was

permanently ascertained
by means of

triangulation,

and finally determined

by a series of
transit observations,compared with others made simul-
taneously at the

Observatory,
and

communicated
by

meansof the electric telegraphand
heliotrope signals.

" The
position

of the
meridian havingbeendeter-

mined, it next became necessary
to trace it

northward

towardsthe
boundary

of the colony.In orderto do
this without deviation, observing stations were placed

at short intervals alongthe line,fromwhich numerous

observations

were taken, and the true directionrigidly
maintained

; so muchso, thatin tho 40 miles already

laid down the errorof
deviation

is
confidently believed

not to exceed 1 inch.

" In order to renderthe meridian immediately avail-

ableas a basis for minor surveys,
it has beendeter-

minedto
establish

the pointat whichthe 37th
parallel

of latitude intersects

it, and from thenceto tracethe
parallel

to the 14 Ith and the 146th meridians respect-

ively.In
effecting

thisone of the
principal

difficulties

of the work appears. The curvatureexhi-
bitedby a parallein

traversing

a degreeof
longitude

being
sufficient

to makeits tracinga matterof con-
siderablelabour and

intricacy.
To overcome this,it

is
proposed

to makethe
parallels

of
latitude

to assume

the formsof the chordof their
curvature,

whenthey
wouldbe the segments of greatcircles, and wouldnot

show a greatdeviationfrom theirproper curvature

than wouldbe
represented

by the diameterof the
chord,equallingabout87 feet,which,in the lengthof
a degree,would he

inappréciable.

" By
adopting

this course, the
scientific efficacy

of
the survey wouldnot be

practically impaired, whileat
the sametimea large amount of timeand labour would

be saved.

"The first and standardmeridianhavingbeen
established,

and the parallels of latitude intersecting

it laid down, the
determination

of other meridians

becomes comparatively

easy by adopting a system of
differentiation,

by means of which the maximum

errorin
determining

a meridian only one degree
distant from the standard is limited to the
probability

of an
insignificant

error in the
observations for local time, which would sel-
dom amount to more than a fractionof a
second of time,and couldbe

destroyed altogether
by

repeated observations.

Each meridian,as it is thus
obtained,becomes a standard from whichothers may
be

differentially deduced. To facilitatethe eventual

be
differentially deduced. To facilitatethe eventual

subdivibionnls

of the large
geographical sections con-

tained by the
meridians

and
parallels

of latitudeit
has been decidedthat each of them shallbe divided

into tenthand tables are in course of
preparation

calculated
on an assumed compression

of the earthof
1.300,in whichthe valuesof thesedivisionswill be
givenin termsof ordinary measurements.

"The
divisions

will
individually

have to be mea-
ured the chain, but will be

collectively subjected

to the
additional

testof
triangulation,

by meansof
whichit is

proposed

to checkomibindup thework
done in the firstinstance astronomically.

" This
necessary tiitingulation

must not be con-
foundedwith a minute

trigonometrical

surveyol' the
colony, whichis not at

present intended
but as the

measurement

of a baselineand other
preliminary

workwillhaveto be done,it can
hereafter,

if
desired,

be made
available

for that
purpose,

in
addition

to the
end it is intendedto answernow.

" Die nature of a
trigonometrical

survey is to bind

up and determinethe distancesbetween certain points.

It has its full
application

in an old
country, where

everyboundary
has beensot out and markedon the

ground,and is adapted paiticularly

for the measure-

mentof thingsas theyare foundto exist.The pecu-

liarshapeof the
triangle rendersit

unsuited
as the

basisof the
subdivisions

of land
required

for sale.If
a country were ever so

carefully
and minutelysur-

veyed
trigonomctrically,

not a singlefarm or allot-

mentof landwouldhaveboenmarkedand set out for
occupation,

" A
trigonometrical

surveyis adaptedfor repre-
sentingthingsas theyare found,andnotfor

creating

a new seriesof
artificial boundaries,

or for
setting

out
ronds.

"CONTRACTSURVEYS,
" The Geodetic Surveyor having,after the manner

described, divided the country most required for set-
tlement, into the

geographical divisions,and these
again intotenth partsof a

degree, willbe
followed

by
contractsurveyors,who will take up the work where

the otherleftit. The
GeodeticSurveyorwillhave

furnished

to the office the accurateboundariesof the
.squares,whichwillin roundnumbers

be abouttim ty
squaremiles,of 19,200acres each.

"Thefour corners
of the

squares willbe perma-

nently defined by stones, carefullyembedded in the
ground, with

reference marksthereon,to be linedfor
all future measurements.

" The
length

of thelines willbe
given

to thecon-
tractor,

as wellis theareaof thewhole square.

A minute
specification, detailing

the mode in which
everything

is to be
done, will be

given him,being pre-
paredon a

general
and

uniformplan.

"Hewillbe
required

to
conform

to theusual stipu-

lation, as piovidedfor now in all
Government

con-
tracts.

" His workwilldemandbut
moderate scientific

ae
quirements

andwill
consist

in the
greater part,of the

manual labourof digging trenches, numbering
and

preparing

the corner pegs,and markingtrees,
which

it willbe his
interest

to get donewellbutex
poditiously.

" He willbe
required, nevertheless,

to holda cer-
tificateof the necessary qualifications.

" He willhaveample
directions

as to themainlines

of
roads, sitesfortownsand

villages.

"He willnot be paid untilthe woikhas been
checked

by a
diagonal

lineacrossthe
survey,

andby
the

personalexamination

on the ground of the Go-
vernment Inspecting-Surveyor.

" Theareaof eachlothe setsoutwillthusbe
checked,

andthesumof the
parts, including

thespaces occupied

by roadsand water, willbe
required
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to
correspond

to theareaof thesqure handed o^cl.to
nim. Thiswillensure

as
great

an
amount

of
accuracy

as now
obtained,

and more
uniformity.

"It may be saidthat,the
Contract-Surveyor

will
nothaveso much

interest

in
returning

goodwork;
butit is foundin

practice

thathe hasmoreat stake

thanmanyof the persons holding appointments.

" With
reference

to thefear thathasbeen
expressed,

thatthe markswillbe
obliterated beforethe landis

sold
; ifa fewofthemarksshould

be
destroyedd

bythe

The
principa astronomica Instrument

usedIn
tbtTwork

¡a nu18-Inch altazimuth, which, fromits greatsolidity,

anilfnithful
construction,

has been
available

not onlyfor extra
racrtdiunul

observations,

but as a transit instrument.

Nextin
importance

to the
altaxumuth instrument oomethctimc

keepers, consisting

of one
sideral

andtwomeintim«
ehronome

ters.ïn
addition

to these, thereI» a
portabletra'iMt Instrument,

a
12-inch theodolite,

and two Munich
heliotrope«,

for the u»c of
which the

department

has been
indebted

to
Professor Neumeyor

The.
observations adnntidio

determino

tbo
mcrldt.tn 'were

chiefly

of "
clrcumpolnr"

und" i IKhandlow
»mt«," fromwhich

.irededuced
the Incut timemid the true

dhectinn.

Moonculmina-

tion»
differentially compared

withnthir» takennt the
Observatory

at
Williamstown,Buvobcm nbtainid, nsuilurdlng

an addit.onul

cbeok on the accuracyof the
détermlnatioo.

The
astronomlc.il

valueof the nrcso'
meridians contained

be-
tweenthe

severalnbser»inc; stinton«

hu» beinalso
determined

byextra
meridian»!

und polar
observations.

The use of Hie helio-
trope-an instruruent

or «.cent
ennstiuction-hus nfTorded extraotdinaryfncilltiM

in
tr(.clnir,

undhue
enabled

the
»talions

to bo
madeat far

frrentcrdhtmiec*thanci.u'd otherwise

havebeendone,
lieeidrsraidiriog;

the
plnoinfrofdistant puints bothquickandcertain. '

+ Itis
»atisf ictory

and will
boor

Rrcit u'otothe
futu-o opera-

tionsor the
fî.nditio Survey to-have Ihi'V.ilunbloinhieo andassistanceorniuh an eminent astronomer

as
I'rofcEBorAIiv:hi*pastexperif

neein
Gcnd»>y

is wellknown.

He baa
already,

in replyto Mr.
Elleiv. F.tt.A

S
.Superintendent

of the
Astronomical Observatory, Williamson,

to whom thoGeodeticburveyis lu linly lobeentrust!

d,
prepared

and
forwuided

Ub ea for
nsurlnp;accuracy

In the
neoitraphicat determinations,

whichwillbe usedin
future. Appmucd

is theletteraddressed

to-Mr.r.llory

on the
subject

:
Copyof an

txtractfroma
'otterfromthe

AstronomerRoyal.

«oyal
Observatory, G'eenwich,London,S.E.,

ou TI .i .
Octi.bor21st,

1858.
.."«Zl

fîi.thcplMurcofBCn(1'"K

on the otherleaf,riebt
S^rfi

JiC!"0<îtVi,,<1

-*"?«fr«» '«msit observations,

uniterror*

of the
Nauucal Almunno,

pi icesof the moonfrom observa

tionawiththe
Transit

andwith'ihn
Allarlmuth,

asto
nVÍrfU

benecessary

foryour
longitude ob,,-, vallons.

I ¿hallbo bunnytocontinuethemim may be «quired.* ."»"uu uuppyio
It willben

matter

of
Breal interest

to
receive accounts

of vour
operations,

both purelyastronomical
and geodetic. '

1 um, &o,
tSlftncd)G B AiuvJubertJ.Ellory,L'«¡"
Superintendent

of
Obaervworv'

and of OeodeUoSurvey,Yutoriu.

i
passage

of
vehicles,

as will always

be thecase, their

i
position

can
easily

bo found by
measuring

to thesunk
stonereference markain the

neighbourhood,

or to ad-
joining lots.As to the

commencement

of the con-
tract system,

andits
being- madeto workintothepre-

sent plan of employing Government surveyors,with-
out causing an

inconvenient delay, therenow may be
some

difficulty.

It is
desirable

that it might,be
brouglit about gradually,and for this purpose
authorityshould be givento the

Commissioner

of
Land and Surveys to

substitute,

as ho may think
necessary,

a portionof the votefor
salaries

and wages

of
labourers

for the costof
surveys

by
contract,

or; in
the eventof

Parliament votinga givensum for con-
tracts, the'reverse

mightthen he
authorised in'case of

need,and a portionof the money devotedto
salaries

need,and a portionof the money devotedto
salaries

" CHAHLBSW. LiOAH,
Surveyor-General.

"February 2."


